## ENROLLMENT PATTERN MATRIX, 2014-2015

### Kindergarten

#### Neighborhood Attendance Area

| School of Attendance | Est. Overall | Basalt Creek | Black Hawk | Bobcat Creek | Boardwalk | Butte Creek | Cattle Creek | Cimarron Creek | Colorado Creek | Conifer Creek | Croydon Creek | Cushing Creek | Deer Creek | Driftwood | East Creek | East Ridge | Falcon Creek | Forest Creek | Fossil Creek | Foothills Creek | Genesee Creek | Glenwood Creek | Gold Hill | Green Valley Creek | Great Divide Creek | Great Western Ranches | Great Western Ranches East | Grove Park | Harvest Creek | Heatherwood | Horizons | Horizons South | Indian Peaks | Indian Peaks East | Indian Peaks West | Iron Ridge Creek | Iron Ridge West | Iron Squaw Creek | Jackson Creek | John Muir | Kahola Creek | Kool Creek | Lacy Creek | LaSalle Creek | LaSalle Creek North | LaSalle Creek South | Legacy Creek | Logan Creek | Logan Creek East | Logan Creek West | Longhorn Creek | Larkspur Creek | Laurel Creek | Louisiana Creek | Louisville Creek | Madison Creek | Mesa Creek | Mesa Creek East | Mesa Creek West | Miller Creek | Montclair Creek | Mountain Creek | Mountain View | Mountain View Creek | Mountain View West | Olive Creek | Old Mill Creek | Old Mill Creek East | Old Mill Creek West | Otter Creek | Palisade Creek | Pass Creek | Pine Creek | Pine Creek East | Pine Creek West | Print Creek | Quartz Creek | Redwood Creek | Redwood Creek East | Redwood Creek West | Rio Grande Creek | Rio Grande Creek East | Rio Grande Creek West | River Creek | Rock Creek | Rock Creek East | Rock Creek West | Riverside Creek | Riverside Creek East | Riverside Creek West | Rocky Ridge Creek | Rocky Ridge West | Sacramento Creek | Sable Creek | Sand Creek | Sand Creek East | Sand Creek West | Sandy Creek | Sandy Creek East | Sandy Creek West | Saratoga Creek | Scott Creek East | Scott Creek West | Scotty Creek | Shady Creek | Shasta Creek | Shasta Creek East | Shasta Creek West | Silver Creek | Silver Creek East | Silver Creek West | Silverton Creek | Silt Creek | Slab Creek | Snowmass Creek | Snowmass Creek East | Snowmass Creek West | Star Creek | Tales Creek | Tomichi Creek | Tomichi Creek East | Tomichi Creek West | Tobacco Creek | Tobacco Creek East | Tobacco Creek West | Teton Creek | Teton Creek East | Teton Creek West | Timber Creek | Timberline Creek | Tonto Creek | Tonto Creek East | Tonto Creek West | Trail Creek | Trail Creek East | Trail Creek West | Treeline Creek | Treeline Creek East | Treeline Creek West | Trestle Creek | Trestle Creek East | Trestle Creek West | Tuck Creek | Tuck Creek East | Tuck Creek West | Tule Creek | Tule Creek East | Tule Creek West | Tunkhannock Creek | Tunkhannock Creek East | Tunkhannock Creek West | Trappers Creek | Trappers Creek East | Trappers Creek West | Underwood Creek | Underwood Creek East | Underwood Creek West | West Creek | West Creek East | West Creek West | White Creek | White Creek East | White Creek West | Winding Creek | Winding Creek East | Winding Creek West | Wolf Creek | Wolf Creek East | Wolf Creek West | Willow Creek | Willow Creek East | Willow Creek West | Wind River Creek | Wind River Creek East | Wind River Creek West | Wolf's Den Creek | Wolf's Den Creek East | Wolf's Den Creek West | Woodland Creek | Woodland Creek East | Woodland Creek West | Woodchuck Creek | Woodchuck Creek East | Woodchuck Creek West | Woodstream Creek | Woodstream Creek East | Woodstream Creek West | Woundtree Creek | Woundtree Creek East | Woundtree Creek West | WY-160 Creek | WY-160 Creek East | WY-160 Creek West | Yampa Creek | Yampa Creek East | Yampa Creek West | Yampa Trail | Yampa Trail East | Yampa Trail West | Yellowstone Creek | Yellowstone Creek East | Yellowstone Creek West | Zephyr Creek | Zephyr Creek East | Zephyr Creek West |

### Notes

1. **Note** optional enrollment areas excluded.
2. **May include a nominal number of placements from outside BVSD**